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LOCAL NEWS. Wm. Pell Ballancs I Co.- -cs.ii Jones ountyf Items.'
t:'P. "' " " ' li J'Ji '

'J--
'' How. to Secure Health. ; U

It is strange any one will suffer, from
Duck Ureek Items. ) '.

Mr. Wallace I. Lewis, senr., departed
Journal Miniature Almanac. , .

'

Sunrises, 4 :B1 1 Length of day,' 4 ;

i Sun sets, 7:03 1 14 hours, H minutes.
! Moon risefl at 1:47 a. m. - i '

Flrtt Bean.
Dr. J. B. House shipped the first beans

on yesterday, sending off eleven boxes
per A. & N. C. Railroad. . Mr. S. F. Ful-for-d

also shipped two boxes. i

Crop Notes Hoz Cholera, Bte. '

A friend writes from Pink Hill,
Lenoir county, the following items:
"The beet stand of corn for many
years. Crows and bud worms gone,
j ;"Cotton has come up well. V. :

"Wind and hail, on Wednesday eve-

ning last, but no damage done. ; '
. ,

'

'E. M, Jarraan has moved his steam
saw mill to the; plantation of A. Davis,
Etq., and it is reported that Mr. Davis
is going to have lumber sawed for the
court house to be built in the new
county whfch will be Established by the
next Legislature, , : ,,.

"The faithful old ditcher and wheat
cutter of the neighborhood, Abram

, The steamer Snow HiU leaves this
morning for Polloksville and,Trenton.

i ii T-- Pi ScpHtoOf'the colored -- tragedian,
will appear' at the theatre in this city

a fie has' rnany" endorsements
as a humorist 'and a genius. j

Our' new 'Mayor, E. H. Meadows,
Esq., took the1 oath 'of office before W.

, M, WateonEsq. on. yesterday and en- -

." terd upon the duties'ojt his ffiae.

Eev.-Dr,- Whitfield; of Goldsboro, is

' assisting Rev. C., A. Jenkens in a series
Of meetings at the - Baptist Church this
week., jPreaohujg every j night and

- prayer meeting in the evening." y i ;

Dr.' House, Of this city, tells of a won-- -

o derful pig killed by him a few days ago.
' He was seven months ,old when killed.

and always ate hearty and kept fat
i? every day of his life and when dressed
? " weighei urSwansboroitemizer would

be certain to say about two hundred
ahd . fifty butno, he weighed Just

"
eighteen pouwfe.f This story of the TDoc

4
1 tor jpig was brought to toind by seeing
v Ouifpostmaster wending hia way from

' Dail store with a 2f pound ham which f
.

.' he said was to be boiled with string
beans and Irish potatoes. It was a nice
little prunswlck and doubtless its

- uniqueness suited the fancy of the poat-maste-

k '; V

. WIIOLESALJS DEALERS IJT

Groceries,' Cigars,. Snuff, ,

;f,''...rsTobaooo, J " '
'ino Confectioneries, &c. ,

, .
. SOUTH raONT STREET, N ;

mayia NEWBEftar, Jr. h.

H. J. LOYICKV
Sole J'Agent - inNew - Berne

.KvVU13iili?.- -

BfJIlEniAfJ JBEEn
Brewed h( "the beet Canada Bniirr
Malt and fittest imported Hops, anil
is considered the finest Bcor brewed "

in this country. : r
4
y;

YARDS BURLAPS, ,for

coyerua? Potatoo Barrels,

,j AA. BUSHELS TINE OATS,'.';- -

MlO v,fj:..UM,aiv.v j; ?i;il, V.
)
;

S.W.&E.W.SMALLW00D
i fl.

Cor. Craven & 8a Front Stsv'j
apai dtr

- ,f, i'i '"f,
Elsciion of ' Teachers.

Pursuant to a rtmnlni.inn r1 tha ui)1
Trustees of New1 Heme Acndeiuy notice Ishereby given that an election of,I'jnclpal
and Teachers tor the session of 188-- 5, of Mew
oerne raaea scbool, will be held at the nextregular meeting of the board, which takesplace Friday, the0th Instant.-;- , ' w i

will correspond with, the under- -'

Sec. ATreas.

Notice Extraordinary. ,

:!'.!:' "S, i. VIZAUV OIL, Jl 00."'
St. Jacob's Oil, 50 cts. . ,.. I" Wood's Pln Relief, 25 cts.

Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 80ta, l ' "

' rtallrvltrai SI Jkl .
All for the relief of PAIN and cure Of H1IEU

! MATISM, etc.
It Is said they are all good, and I knowthev

are. For sale at W. L. PALMEK'S Cigar, To- - .

bacco, and Confectionery, Store, next door tothe corner of South Front and Middle sts.
New Berne, N. O., U. 8,'a; 1 ,. , ..

auou you can nnd cool and delicious Soda
Water. Ginirer Ale. nnd Jtatm it. w,i m .

drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest.
Tobacco to chew; HALLlE MIOriAL PIPES,

i' ours ror suffering humanity, . ., .,
fiH-'- v n Iv PALMER.

NJ ONE buyulg!WO, BOXtS

Hancock Chill FillsJ
or i wy tiUAUM or , ., . ,. 4

or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of
ineuiume, wm ue presentea wun ' one or
HAMLIN'S BONO BOOKS at ,

d HANCOCK BROS. DRttti STORE ?

W. H. tiscoMB. ' ' 'John si Leonarp. ,

LI8C0MB & IjEONARD
Wholesals Commission Merchant?,

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS, v
- " "- -avd .

PRODTJOE

Snperlor Court. '..'.J- "

The Superior ' Court of tiiis county
v will assemble next Tuesday with Judge

Avery presiding. ; There are now near
one hundred cases, on the criminal

docket, and of these fourteen, are jail
case ror' defendants In jail awaiting

4rlf;Jl!-t- important that, these" jail
& joaseft ole 'disposed of at this term of the

court. 'Fourteen, prisoners cost the
county over five dollars per day to keep

v them, $35.00 ; per ' week, SMOiOQ pet
I month, or near! $2,000 per year. " We
" - hope 'the 'chairman of 5the Board .of

5 tjquniy Cdmrnissioners will . j insist j on
V. clearing bejail(,'!:y irt ,mu:m fs;j

' - Mayor pro fen, a. E. Street, disposed
of several' cases on yesterday, andV

,h, turned the keys of the government over
to the ;new Mayor-elec- t, E. H. Meadows,
Esq. -

. ,

The ' cases heard were one for fast
".' driving, 'which was discharged on payr

ment . of cost. r One m for ihr
, irii r, off , gun " or - pistol - was
dismissed, it appearing that the defend-

ant shot a cat in the act of killing a
i -'chicken. - r; ;

.'J

The executive committees of the dif
ferent townships will bear. in mind (hat
they too must meet at the county con-
vention for the purpose of electing a
county. i executive committee for .the
nexttwoyears n,r a ; rt"

We sincerely hope 'every raagietrate
in tha county may , be' present, on the
first Monday, in June to aid apd assist
the board in . the discharge, of the very
important business which will be tran-
sacted on that day. 1 1 ut,.

My friend Abner Dawson has cucum
bers that ara large enough to eat, grown
in his garden at Trenton. " Abner beat
the best of them-- on sweet potatoes last
season, now he is at the front on cucum-
bers. May he succeed as well with all
his crops. ' " , ; V ,,.

Trade is reviving at Trenton again, so
say the merchants.' I Buppose that the
grass which is growing so luxuriously
during these drizly days and the pros
pect of . making good crops ara calling
out the laborers, and they in return are
bringing out some of the last year's cot-
ton, which had been aside for
i.

money
i .... ' i t

put ...
UIUU tUUKB. '

Sometime- - since I sent' you an item.
which you published, that the tableaux
and picnio come off at Trenton on the
22d of June.! Upon examining Turner's
almanac the managers have, discovered
that the 23d of June is on Sunday; so
they have decided to have the . grand
time on rtiday, June the 20th.1 So all
will please . take notice and; come and
help us enioy it, The citizen o Tren
ton will be particularly happy to. divide
with you all the pleasures of the, occa-
sion, v V ! ' : ' '' i - . ,.

The Clerk of onr Surjeribr Court in
forms me that the citizens Of Cypress
creek were visifctedl with a severe wind
and hall storni on last Monday, which
injured me crops severely lences were
blown in every direction, and roads, m
some places, made impassable by fallen
trees and fence rails. v: Mr. Abner Daw-
son informs, m also, that the farmers
near nney urove cnurcn, ia rouoks-
Ville townBhip, were visited bt a severe
hail storm on the same day, which done
considerable damage to the crops

The , cotton choppers': good time is
right here; some of. . them are speculat-
ing on the many good, quarters and
halves that are hidden .away by the
farmers which will be brought into cir
culation whon ' cotton chopping com
mences.; I heard an old .darkey say the
other day that tha negro's gold- mine
opened just twice a year chopping put
and picking' out time. : Oh," said ho
"could it but last alius; what a time we
negroes would have, for I tell you" said
he, "the white man will tell us he has
no money, hut let qhopping and picking
time come and you see who totes the
change; but some of our farmers got
steelyards thafr "won't let your basket
weigh over one- - hundred pounds, no
matter how hard you pick., , ;,

1 he Democrats of Trenton township
held their township meeting on Satur
day last.' The' voters appeared to take
considerable interest, in it and were out
inconsiderable force. Jas. B. Stanly,
Thos. Wilcox, L. Dillahunt,: jr., L. H.
Mallard and W. W; Pollopk were elect-
ed township executive committee. The
following named gentlemen were elect
ed delegates to represent : the township
in the county convention which will
convene at Trenton on Monday, June
d:.' w. m.i llawfeins, - w. T ferry,

Lewis King, George, Mallard R H,
Morton, E. M. Foscue, John Griffin
Thos. C. Whittaker, P. M, PearsalL W,
E. Ward. Caswell --J Askew. Elvin
McDaniel, Dr. Scarborough f and John
T. - Heath. ' Mr. Joseph A.. Smith was
unanimously chosen, as .the choice.of
the township for' county commissioner
and . was duly recommended to the

I board of magistrates to be held Monday,
r , . a s . . . , . . . .
June a, , to oe voiea lor as a cpuniy
commissioner, :

,.K , ; --.y,...

j Coltou Warchengcs Burned, v

t - LivBBPotoL, May 17.-- 4 :?0 la.th
flre'ih the three cotfoh warehouses, he
gah this morning about 10 O'clock; ': The
flames in one Of the buildings "Were ex
tinguished,"bnt the other' two are still
burning

,
knd it'is expected tlw flr'y will

continue until i nighti: These two are
situated on Grundy street in the1 tery
heart ''of the COttortj" district; Ttey
are' the' property v qfn Jessrs. ? . Moly-

neux, t &ii-- Taylorirfi jTei damage
estimated at'f10,000, "insured' mostly
in '.fjTerpobl 1 mces.',;' , There. ",were
stored in the two. buildings some 0,000

bales of cotton; of this amount probably
onehalf remains untouched. u - " '

LAWrf-J-Trl- e damage by v 's fire is
now estitoaked at 100,000. j ,

The: JbrANAt' office is tretared
print Bfll ' Heads, Letter Heads, En
velobes. Cards. Tags.uircuiar envelopes
etc., in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. ,Give us
atrial. r;, ,. . , . i

Chattel Mortgages,' Real Estate Mort
gages, Deeds, Lien . lion dsv always on
hand. " ; '

.

Blanks for, the . appointment Of Over
seers, and for making.Overseer s report
On hand, , ,v;,fii-'jst- .jt-i-

y A To'uuggter'g Teeth
iemahd greater attention than they usu
ally receive.'" Mother's cartful of their
children's' physical well-bein- g wisely
adopt oozoaont sb an article oi the ram
ily toilet. - If the first set of a juvenile 'i

teeth are daily polished with this match
less purifier, the second set' are almost
invariably white and strong, and prove
a life long blessing; otherwise they fre
quently turn out carious and irregular,
Young and old alike benefit by its wee,

The'most delicate persons en joy tak-
ing Emory's Little Catha&tio Piixs,
give a wholesome appetite, put new life
in a broken-dow- n body, .. 15 cents, a

derangement1 brought on by impure
blood, when Scovill's Sarsaparilla and
Stillingia, or Blood and Liver Syrup,
will restore health to the physical organ
ization, - It is a strengthening syrup,
pleasant to take, and the best blood pu-
rifier ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders;; Weakness of the
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, nervous
Didders, Debility, Bilious Complaints
and diseases of the blood, liver, kidneys,
stomach, skin, etc. , , ,.; .... . ..

Baldness may be avoided by the use
of HalPs Hair Renewer, which prevents
the falling out of the hair, and stimu
lates it to renewed growth and luxu
riance. It also restores faded or gray
hair to its original dark coler, and radi-
cally cures nearly every disease of

'
the

scalp. ; ;!:' , - i
' Avoid Pills Being largely composed

of mercury they eventually ruin the
stomach, but Allen's Bilious Physic, a
vegetable mixture, acts quickly and ef-

fectually cures. 25 cents. ' At all drug-
gists. "f j ,7-- ''' ,'!-;- : -- 5

COMMEECIAL.
Jouenal Office, May 19, 6 P. M.

COTTONNew York futures quiet;
Spots firmer. New Berne market quiet,
Nosales. ; , ;

Middling, "10 6; Low Middling,
10 8 t Good Ordinay, 0 -

' ' ' '' " '' NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling,.! 11 6; Low Middling,

l 8 f, Good Ordinary, 10 : .

' .... FUTURES, i

May, 11-4-
6

June,' ' '
11.66

' '' :I '"July, 11.83
' ' ' '' ; ' '

,Aui?Aist, i" 11.93
CORN-Fi- rm at 67a75d. -

li" BOMKSTIC MAttKET.
' Tcbpentink --Hard , 81.00; dip, $1.75.

TAR !75o; tOVl.00.
Bmo Cotton 82.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Behswax 35c per lb.
Homnr 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 18ic. per lb.
or. 11 Lard 13ia per lb,'
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eggs 101c. per dozen.
Peanuts fl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions 53 per bbl. - .

Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Pry, 9allo.; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6o. per lb. , .

Chickens Grown, 75o, per pair.
Meal 80o per basheL '

Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c. '

turnips ooav oo. per bush.
WooL13a2Cc. oer oound.
SHiNGLESr-We- st India-du- ll and nom.

iriaI;,iot wanted, , Building 5 inch,
nearts,J 54. uu; saps, $3.00 per M.

I - - WHOLESALE PRICES. ;

New Mess Pork 818.00: long clears
ajalUc; . shoulders, dry-- salt, ojaSic

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
' Salt 95c. per sack,
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

i Office xt Woht Hotiss Ihsmctob,
, ; . ; FrrrH District,"" . Baltimobk, Mo., May, 1884.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be

raid for the anorehemlon and conviction of
ttie person or peisous wno removed uie wnig-tlefio-

the automatic signal buoy moored
oiruipe naueras. rionn (jarouna. ,

By oraer or me Ligni uonse Koara.
. - ;.! . K. O. EVANS,

II. S, N ,
may2(Va2t " ' ' Light House Inspector.

To1 Whom' Jt May Ooncera
SfO. 2. Everv occupant of a lot on anv street

shall seep the footway clean and the gutter
open and free from obstructions as far as such
lot eirenaB. 11 any ruDoiso, uiri, nun or
other thing be placed or left without lawful
authority on suoli footway or In inch gutter,
the occtioaut of the lot shall remove the
same. If twelve houri clapte aftemotlce by
the marshal, by the mayor or one of the coun-
cil, wlthonweiriovBl, the occupant ahall upon
proof of the same be fined three dollar.

Sec. .1. Every owner of a house ou a street
Which has aellardoor, vault or pavement of
wood, stone or brick, shall keep the same la
repair.' If he ghal), after being notified to do
so by the mayor, a member of the street oom-m- ll

tee or by the marshal, fall fos the space
of five day the same, he shall b
fined five dollars. And every day which
shall elapse thereafter until the repair are
made ahall constitute a dlstinot offence. If
there, be several owners of. such house jt shall
be sufficient to give the notice to any one. of
them; If the owner be a non-reside-nt the no
tice may ne given to nis agent or v me ocen
nwntof Urn house. City Ordinances. :

: These ordinances will be rigidly enforced
after tne 1st v June

. A AVI Kd i X

Cltyifarihal.

wm obziu. '.JOSEPH FERRARI,

Hen Shoo Shsp.
Gents and Ladles Shoe of

the latent style and beat

1 1 ealrekln made to fit.

notice.
Repairing done . on short

Second hand shoes cheap.

. Ol ve. ns a trial ;' we guaran,
toe suusiauuon.. -

ATJTATT A. TTtTT TT
i j Gi-a- en street, second door from ' 1 -' I

jiusiya djtwtf...y i jv rDaH'swrner

I!:'.--

Valublo TihS:r tend

FOR1 SALE VERY
Tills land Is especlellr valuable, containing

a vlrgir. forest of Oak, Ash. Pine, Maple, Pop-
lar and Gum.-whll- the soil is very fertile and
peculiarly adapted V the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Klce r .,.

The tract own tolns 6KI acres, wore or fess,
and Is ultuatrd at the head of Adums Creek,
In Craven county, and distant from the Town
oMSoauforti in lirteret oounty, about four-
teen miles, nnd Is easily accessible from
Adams Creek or from the county road.

Terms easy,aiid a great bargain. '

Apnly to , WATSON STREET,
ap29U ,

: ' ' ' Real Estate Agent.

tbis life last Wednesday, 14th inst.,
aged about 80 years, e

Steamer Margie cleared with naval
stores and peanuts from Oilman's and
Lewis Marine's last week, bound 'for
Swansboro and Morehead. She will
make an excursion from up White Oak
river to the banks this week, so I hear.

Very lovely weather, but Quiet and
dull.' No fish, oysters out of season,
crabs poor, meat scarce, and less money
make the times a little dull at this sea-
son, but the crops look all right in some
places, while in others not so well. Col.
Fonville and Buck Provow have the
best crops I have seen. Geo. Winberry
has a good corn crop; he manured his
oorn with cotton seed and stable ma
nure. ' He bought the seed to do it with,
as he don't make any cotton. Dr. Ward
complains of a bad stand in cotton as
well as corn; had to plow up and plant
over this week, and the birds toon a
notion that times were going to be hard-
er this summer than usual and fattened
themselves on the Doctor's corn and
peanuts after he had planted them. Not
being satiBned witn tbis tne Doctor ob-
jected with poison; result, twelve opos- -

soms, half a dozen coons, a dozen crows,
double as many blackbirds and.' lack'
daws, besides larks, thrushes and,' other
varmints in abundance. , All this was
done in three days' time. Now the
Doctor is getting on all right with his
crop.

,

- . j '
We had a grand bank - party on New

river banks last Saturday. About' three
hundred persons were present, old and
young, rich and poor. All enioyed
themselves well, for it was a good day
for a bank party. Among some from
afar I noticed Walter ilurnil and Tom
McGee from Richlands. Cant. John
Moore, in the little schooner Gold Leaf,
and Capt. A. S. Willis, with his sharpie
New River, carried most of the crowd.
Your itemizer and Buck P , with L.
D. H. and McC. Winberry, came very
hear settling their aooounts in this
Country. They took a blind notion to
go outside in a little low-side- d canoe;
when on the bar she filled with water,
and if you could have seen their eyes
then well, one could have almost roped
Buok and Lips' but ws got safe ashore
after awhile. Then such a prayer as
Buck put up I never heard of before.
and that too after all danger was over.
We were sorry to. hear of the rumored
death of one of our young gents down
here, Mr. h - H j who, it is said,
was to have been here on this occasion,
but in trying to swim across Duck creek
or Jumping Run, was caught and swal
lowed, boots and ail, by an alligator,
supposed to' be the brother of the one
that was blowed up last week. .

Swansboro Items.
Mrs. H. R. Ward has the largest corn

in the community six feet biuh-Hb- ut

only a small field of this. ' j
Mr. Kuby Willis, one.ol our towns

men, has sold his place. on Wew river
Mr. Jas. Eden is the purchaser.

Schooners Ray, Capt. Alf , Dennis, and
racketts uapt. joe uiooagood, and E,
Francis, Capt. Harden Jones, are all in
port. ''.'."V. ' ,

Politics is beginning to be talked, and
gracious the candy-date- s and oranges,
We have a new one oi these, Mr. U. T,
Darnell. ,. '

Preaching here last Sunday evening,
by Rev. Mr. Smith, our circuit preacher
He has changed his appointment from,
the 2d to the 1st Sunday lor this place,
WO have prayer meeting every Hunday
night, su. W. B. Kowe omciating.
QFishing with hook, and line is fine
sport, mr. w.. Kowe, our one-arm-

caroenter. caught seventy-fiv-e in' about
two hours. Wm. Mattocks and Nash
Dennis are considered the best anglers,
but . Mr. Rowe beat them this time.

' George Littleton and H. D. Heady are
supplying us all with tine tisn and
clams. The former has six or eight
nets and seines now ready for the sum
mer and fall fishing.) I noticed when
George came in Friday he had two very
large sea turtles wmcn ne catches any
time and which will be one of the water
delicacies of the hotel this summer.

Nash D. has finished his ' building for
the hotel and will open the first of June
for the accommodation or boarders and
pleasure seekers. .' The hotel to be con
ducted by Dr. and Mrs. Dr. F. H,
Blount. So you see the; Dr. has quit
killing people and going to feed 'em to
keep 'em alive. Come to see him, ye
lovers of fish and clams.

Steamer Margie carried a large crowd
on the banks Friday from up White Oak
river. ' I noticed on the boat some
pretty girls, among them Miss Delia
Kconce, from Polloksville. l also no
ticed Messrs. U. T. Jf oscue, u. w. Hmith
Joe F. Maids, H.. O. Canady, Jas. and
G. D. Mattocks and families, and a lot
of others from Jones and upper part of
Onslow counties. The boat returned in
the evening up the river to bring a col
ored excursion down Saturday. The
directors met Saturday, at Barker
bridge for the transaction of bnsinesp.'

Kinston College Commencement.
The exercises will take place at the

opera house on Tuesday,' Wednesday;
Thursday. June 3d 4th, 6th. Prof. W,
L. roteat, a- - gifted orator; win aeuyer
the annual address at 11 a. m., Thurs
day. ',

President Whitford has very kindly
reduced the fare on A. & N. C. Railroad
to one-hal- f, for visitors. - .

Rich d. U. Lewis, Principal.

"Will the coming man smoke?'! was
settled by Prof. Fisk 'in his charming
pamphlet. lie says, moreover, that the
rational way to use tobacco is through
the pipe. All.fi ;ree that only the best
tobacco should be od. Which is the
be t? That to which nature has con-

tributed the most exquisite flavors,
Ehekwell's Durham Long Cut fills the
bill con,; irffjiy. Pfia't be deceived
whfn yoa buy. Ti e D ,rham Dull trade
mnik is oa eycry r zzr ie pacL?o.

' 'i X)ne for. disorderly conduct was fined

Noble, colored, is very eick with heart
dropsy. He is not expected to cut any
more wheat. . , -

A friend Of Comfort, Jones county,
writes:

it appears to be time and money
thrown away to undertake to raise hogs
on account of cholera. Very few in the
neighborhood will have hogs enough to
make their meat next fall. Mr. J. M

F. Rhodes has only three left out of a
fine bunch of thirty pigs and shoats
since the first of February, and several
others have lost equally asjheavy. Try
Morris' remedy --Ed. Jotonal.

"Cotton has come up very well, a good

stand will be Obtained provided the cut
worm is not too bad. .They have been
worse in gardens this season than ever
known before. , , , ; r j

Farmers are pretty well up with
their . work, but feed is becoming
scarce, owing to short crop last year,
The oat crop however will soon relieve
the pressure, and the fruit crop will be
a great help ' in relieving empty

" . ' 'stomachs. ,

' Mass Meeting In Hyde County.
,By order of the Democratic Executive

Cotrimittee ! of Hyde ; county, a mass
meeting was , held in the court house at
Swan, Quarter on Tuesday night, May

13th. .,,r(,HM::M'- ' "

E. L. Mann, Esq., was called to the
chair and Jos. M.Witson
to act as secretary. , ?

Col. W. S. Carter arose and stated that
the object of the meeting was to appoint
delegates to .represent Hyde county in
the State, Congressional and Senatorial
Conventions, and on motion of Col.

Carter, the Chairman, was directed to
appoint three delegates from each town
ship to the State, Convention, and two
for the Congressional and ' Senatorial

nvention8. Whereupon the following
gentlemen were appointed : S.L. Snell,
R. I. Harris. Zaoh Credle, W.'B. Swin- -

delli O. S. Credle; ' Joseph M. Watson
Geo. D. Watson, A. B. Tunnell, Jas. M,

Benson, D. M. Carner, Dr. P. H. Sim'

mons, Richard Mann, J. A. Williams
and Ben j. J, Garr'ish. : "

. "
For the Congressional, and .Senatorial

Conventions:: Dallas Wahab, O. - T,

Credle, Jno. E. Credle, T. F. Credle, W
H. Lucas, S. A. Long, W. Sr Carter, T.

H B. Gibbs, J;,H Williams and Benj
Gariish. .... ; ' "A v- - -

On motion, the .chairman and secr.e'

tary were made delegates to each of the
the conventions. .

Mai. Latham being called for, re
sponded in a very appropriate speech

such an one as his, political friends al
ways delight to hear,' and thaf causes
his political enemies fear and tremble,

Coh W p. Carter was next called for.
excused himself by assuring the con
vention thai, if the political outlook of
the party demanded it, he would shpul
der his battle, axe in the coding earn

paign.-i- t :,'.w.k:,'i wi:.t.'.-J- ; J

W.H. Lucas was then called for and
made a plain, practical Bpeech, not in
behalf of himself, for he said he , was
not a candidate, but what he said was
in the interest and welfare of the Demo

cratic party. ,
' v -

' '
, .

A vote of thanks was . tendered the
chairman and secretary. '

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

:;J u. i ,:;E. L. Mann, Chm'n.

fJb' ..'Watson, Seo'ijy

' x ' . KIABBIED, 'i'- - '"J
At the residence of the bride's sistef

in this city, on Thursday evening, May

15th, by Rev. Dr. Burkhead Mr. Henry
G. Leach, of Charleston, S. C, to Miss

Julia E. Smith, of this city. ; ;,
f " New Berne, N. C, May 16, 1884,

i We, the undersigned Auditing Com
mittee of the City of New Berne, do
hereby certify that we have audited the
books and Recounts or Uen'l Li. I). Han
cock, City Tax Collector, for the year
ending May 1st loai, and nnd them cor
rect.. t - v. u. .ekinsun, ; ;

.' ', Geo. llen,
l. ii. ult1.kk,

'Auditing Com

Ayer's ho s fticU concen
trated, curative power, t! at it is by far
ibo b?;.t, c! I, and surest blood'
puriiier known.

240 WaBhlngtori Street St 92 Park Place, :
'

ft.

Consignments solicited. Returns nrnmntW 't
made. ' .. . iv..'. '

REKRRKSf-F.aIrvlnr- r frntmnnt PnnK.icim ' : .
York. R.- - E. tJLChran A Co.. 08 ParkPlace
Brower Hrothers, !M8 Washington t, Enyaid T

Bain, 188 Chambers st. :. :; V

0
Apply to xv j. MAY for stenells, ; apasdSul ,

nns.F.i.D.i DEWEY

IS RECEIVING HER

SPRING STOGK
1 i-

and has added rnany novelties, Which
ene oners to ner customers ; , " v ;. s

, 5.00 and cost or work on the streets for
' 1.. '. ..

ntteen aays. -

Another case of disorderly conduct
was discharged. ,

Horlzontal Pleadings
t:AtHvde countv Superior court last
week we learn that a former prominent
tsitizen of that ; county : waa sued on a
note ttiven in .1859, answer t the
complaint the defendant put-- in the fol

.'lowing pleadings:
' First He denied signing the note or

having ever seen it. ,'
Second. He pled the statutes of limi

tation:
.Third, If he signed it a D he did it

while an infant.
Fourth. He was a married woman

and the clerk had never taken the privy
'examination.' ',ut

k This sounds very touch like the plead
ings made byMaj. Geo.- - Credle when

sued at Greenville for a' drove of mules

on one occosloni ,;His plea was that they

were unbroke and would kick. --'

m Ml rir

- ' CbPimodore White', of the ifeuse and

Trttt T.iver Steamboat Company's fleet.

arrived ia town on the flagship Kinston
yesterday. r ,

Mr. Reuben Foster, of Baltimore, gen-

eral manager of the North Carolina
Fri' '.tLuie, is in the city. ",x "

I'., IT. tuaruons, Esq., Hon. L. C
' ' La'J.ani, Judge Gudger, Solicitor lount.

H, V.' 'Wahab' and Major George Credle,

arriv 1 fiota ,. Hyde court on the

schooner. Theresa on Sunday. Judge
'

Cudger and Solicitor Blount left for
F 'icovesterdav. Mai. Latham leaves

. Creenville. via Kinston, this, morn

Col. J. Wilder Atkinson, of Wilming'

ton. is in town on matters connected

wit.i msurance.
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, of Beston, is in

'
the city. ,

Dr. D. H. A ' "tt, find lady, of Vande

mere are at the Ga ton House, accom-panl- .:

J by KifS A. 11. Ellis, of Bangor,
I" '

; 1 ?': d C. D. Eaton, of Cam- -

Styron, of Washington,
in his return ra Ons- -

t ry cna--v- ' of
'

f ; i w pn ill
c.i t - : ,. Lite

At 'Extremely' w.Prices. ; ;

Her OPENING will beorx

Her friends and customers a arcnrfri '

that her stock will be complete and her
prices as iayv as the LOWEST. '

ap22dlra . , ; :!.

tilV '.!fvrCr:)lw.il-',i;'w'Wf:y- :

i.THK TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE
CENTRAL HOTEl,(;; u '.'.f-- . ;A 'ift

'i: TriTtvntiw v .

krtdtr'1"''-'-1-'- ' Administrator,
, it It u.

Dri:!:, Cri:!i ! 1. ''
'

For sale In any Quantity. Sample can be
"

,

seen, at aay store after the T otUot f4y. s.iU X

.anWd.twtf: Kl-H- JONES. "

: in. 1TEW' HOTEL,
M5 l

AT

Snow Hill, Grccno Co..lL J.
Well fnrnlfilv '

the
' Tolile supplied vi'li'-- '

BEST Hie i, ii,,r,lH.
Cample rooniK i,r c travelers.

' RATI I ' v T?LE.
V.i:.i.:.iv,Ky,

tf . i K'iH'ielol-- ,

1,


